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Ashley Woodsen has sworn off all men. The love of her life walked out on their marriage over a year

ago, for a slimmer, younger version of Ashley. She couldn't forget his hurtful parting words, and it

was just easier to go it alone. So why does she feel her heart flutter and her insides tense every

time someone mentionsâ€¦him? Preston Alcott has always been a playboy. Wealthy, successful, and

as alpha as they get, heâ€™s never had a woman say no to him. So why is this gorgeous curvy

nurse constantly turning him away? It seems like sheâ€™s looking for any excuse to keep from

getting close to him. If Ashleyâ€™s reluctance to be with Preston wasnâ€™t enough, fate puts them

together in a small ski resort, cut off from the rest of the world by a blizzardâ€¦and surrounded by a

few people who may have played part in a murder. As they try to unravel this mystery, they may just

figure out what can finally bring them closer to each other. Preston is the only person Ashley knows

she can trust here. Will she be willing to take a risk with her heart?EXCERPT: â€œIâ€™m on the

rebound,â€• she said, and it was mostly true, but she wasnâ€™t telling him because she wanted him

to know she was vulnerable. She was telling him because she wanted to hide her vulnerability, and

have a cushion for the morning, for when he saw her in the light of day. â€œIt wouldnâ€™t be

anything exceptâ€”â€• â€œI get it.â€• He said it a little too quickly, like he expected it. Or like he was

willing to say anything right now, if it meant he could have her. She pulled back to look at him.

â€œOkay,â€• she said, even as her heart leapt into her throat. His eyes were heavy lidded and dark,

his cheeks carrying a hint of flush. There was an edge to his voice when he spoke. â€œSo how

about it?â€• â€œYeah,â€• she said after a beat, after a dry swallow, after a brief but thorough pep talk

with herself. â€œGuess Iâ€™m due a littleâ€¦fun.â€• His smirk was just the right side of filthy.
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book oneOh so excited for this book, I love Alexa's steamy suspense romances and Ashley and

Preston's story doesn't disappoint. Ashley has sworn off men after her jerk of an ex husband.

Preston was a playboy but after meeting Ashley, she's the one he wants. I've loved all of Alexa's

books and I'm thrilled for this one. It has skiing, gala dinners and murder! what more could you ask

for!!!book twoWow! This installment was full of mystery, intrigue and spicy chemistry! Ashley and

Preston are in for an adventure and not the kind of adventure that Preston would really like. Ashley's

instincts of nursing kick in once she see's the body at the floor below and realizes its not Preston.

Ashley's love for criminal TV shows kicks in and she starts to evaluate the situation and everyone is

a suspect. ( It's kinda like a csi / criminal minds show - she's Penelope and he's Derek! oh swoon. I

would love to be her!!!) I love this series so much and can't wait to see what happens next!book

threeAshley and Preston are so hot together. He's kinds sexy and wants Ashley heart and soul. But

thanks to Ashley's ex her confidence in relationships is so low that she would rather be alone than

open a part of herself to him. I really enjoyed the mystery and side stories. All of the characters are

interesting. At the end of part 3 all I have to say is poor Ashley, I hope she's okay. Can't wait for part

4.book 4Holy smokes- this installment was stressful. First Ashley goes missing while skiing. Preston

rushes out after her once the search and rescue teams haven't had much luck locating her. Nerves

and doubts start to creep in but Ashley finally decides to take the chance and Preston is just as

nervous.

Book 1-- This is book 1 in the new series called The Surprising Catch by author Alexis Wilder. We

are meeting new characters as well as revisiting some favorite ones from past books. This is

Ashleyâ€™s book, whom we met in a previous series. Ashley has an ex-husband from hell, a

self-esteem problem and is drawn to a certain man that she feels is way out of her league. She

planned to spend her weekend in bed, drowning her sorrows with some delish ice cream when she



and some friends are invited by Preston Alcott to a weekend of skiing and living it up at an exclusive

ski resort. Reason he is inviting them is he needs a favor, he needs them there to help get some

investors to really look into this lodge that Preston is buying and then redoing.Now, it all sounds

good but Ashley is trying her best to stay as far away from Preston that she can because of the

incident at Camâ€™s wedding. It was hot and it was good but she doesnâ€™t want to make a further

fool of herself. If she only knew what Preston was thinking of her--- Preston has always been into

Ashley every time he has seen her. After their kiss and small encounter at the wedding, he is

determined to get things going between them but how???Only at the lodge, once they start to spend

time together, something happens that could end it..and more suspicious things.Book 2-- Part two in

this ongoing series is just getting better and better. Its suspenseful and full of sexy romance among

some thrilling action. The book starts with the death of that nasty man Larry Rohan, who was found

dead in a puddle of blood. There are multiple suspects and Ashley and Preston find themselves

stuck there due to the bad weather until law enforcement can get to them- which means a murderer

is among them, UH ROH, this doesnâ€™t look good!
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